
KING Among merchants Is
the one who to
the wants his cos--

, b they rloh or poor. Both have an
tfuX right to be (rested fairly. Jostle to all
il a gsod motto, ami our easterners will And

It emit. We have a complete lliieof Groceries
sa well m Canned Goods, eta. Come and see
aar stock of goods, and remember the beat

i aro always the cheapest In the long run.

Corner Grocery,
Qsntrc and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
LAKB3IDB PA RK.

llooUcil for ThU Sewnon Bt Thin
Popular

Hm following 1 a lilt of the dates secured
anil the namos the societies:

Ialy 4. Tnmaqaa orchestra
11. Columbia Hose 4 8. F. K. Co.,

ksaandoah; anniversary.
aly 12. M. K. Sunday sohool, Mabanoy

aly 13. Presbyterian Sunday school,
ghhanoy City.

osiers

Heftort.

July

laly IB. M. K. Sunday school, Qilberton,

fair 10. Phllopatrlan Club, SfaamoVln.

f It SO. M. K., P. M., Welsh Baptist and
Jfethsran Sunday schools, Glrardvlllo.

July 25. Jfothodlst Episcopal Sunday
(ahool, Shenandoah.

July 25 to Aug. 3 Evangelical oamp meet'

fair 20. Wm, Penn Sunday school.

Jnly 27. Woleh Congregatlonallat, Malia'

mr City.
July 28. M. E. Sunday school, Ashland,

July 29. P. M. Sunday scliool, Qilberton

August 1. Camp 4, 1. O. T. A., Mahanoy
y.

August 2. German Lutheran school, Mah
oy City.

of

of

August 3. English Baptist S. school, Siren

aadoah.
Auguit 4. Primitive Methodist S. boIiooI,

fihsnandoah.
August 7. Alpha Social Society, Shamokln

Anguit 8. SI. E. Sunday school, llahanoy

August 9. Trinity Keformed and Presby'

tkrian Sunday schools, Shenandoah.
August 10. Evangelical Sunday school,

Kahanoy City.
Aug. 15 La&ocld Kule&le, Grant BancL

August 17. St. James Lutheran Sunday

stAool, Ashland.
August 24. German Reformed Sunday

sttiool, Mahanoy City.
pt. 4 St. Miohaels Society of the county.

DELIGHTFUL TOTJR3.

A Summer Scries to the North, Via the
I'enntylvnnln IlallroHil.

July 11th and 25th, August 8th and 22d aro

the dates selected for this series of personally

sondnctod tours to tho North. Watkins
Glen, Niagara Calls, Thousand Islands, Mon-

treal, Au Sable Chasm, Lakes Cbamplain and
George, and Saratoga are among tho many
aitractlvo places to be visited.

The rato of $00.00 applies from New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, Uarris-burg- ,

and Intermediate stations, and corres-

pondingly low rates from other points. This
rate Includes every Item of necessary ex-

pense during tho entire tlmo of fourteen

days spent on tho trips, and is remarkably
low considering the large territory covered

and the luxurious entertainment afl'ordod at
the different places.

For detailed information address Georgo W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia, or apply to nearest passenger or

Itsket agent, Pennsylvania IUilroad Company.

TJje Wells Laundby Blue, the best
Bluing for laundry use. Eaoh package makes

two quarts. lGcts. Sold by Coakley Bros.

Coming; Kvents.
July 3 & 4. Independence Day festival in

Bobbins' opera house, under the ausploee of
Camp 40, Sons of Veterans.

July 15 Ico cream festival under the
auspices of Hope Section, No. 10, Jr. T. of H.
and T., in Bobbins' opera house.

July 17 Ice cream and fruit festival, un-d-

auspices of Ladies' Aid of tho P. M.

shurcb, in the Sunday school room.

Piles or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knife or ligature.
JIo danger or suffering. No delay from busi-

ness while under treatment. Patients who

are responsible need not pay until well. A
perfect cure guaranteed. Send for oircular.

E. SEED, M. D.,
123 South 13th St., Philadelphia.

Refers, by permission, to the editor of the
Xtsxino Hkbjlld. tf

Now for Oxford Ties.
At the People's store will be found a bis

election of ladies' Oxford ties, warranted
solid and in the latest styles, at 75 osnts and
upwards. PaorLE's Stobe,
-- H-t 191 North Main Street.

Glreu Away,
For sixty days Keagey, the photographer,

will give a 10x12 platinum piotnre with every
dozen of Ms $3 cabinets.

Jloy WantfMl.
A boy wanted to leani the printing trade.

Apply at this office. Must be strong and
fcsalthy.

The dagger of the assassin is no more sure
of its work of death than a neglected eoogb.

Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry and Seueka will
speedily cure you.

Fire Alarm Bases.
Tks following Met shows the location ot

tks alarm boxes of the Hhenandoah 11 rf
Bosartment:

UKJATIO.
II Coal and Bowers street.
is Bowers and Centre streets.
as Bridge and Centre streets.
t Main and Centre streets.
M Main and Poplar streets.
ss Main and Coal streets.
a Gilbert and Centre streets.

IS Gilbert and Cherry streets. .
sb Chestnut and Coal streets.
round an alarm open the box, pull down

as hook once and let go. Warn an alarm Is
tot In the fire bell will sound the number of

(as box and repeat the alarm loor times.
UOW TO LOCATE ALABMS.

tr the alarm is sounded from box 15 the Are
til will strike ob, then pause and strike lite

walea will lndieate Out the Are Is In the
Tlsttdty of No. IS box. 8very alarm Is repeated
tour tines.

Best photograph and ereyoas as Oabb's.

TYEOP17E wlioao outof town tonur- -

'tfARfilso'N '
in "new York.

The on ths Present rinan.
oIrI Strlnuonrty.

NltW Yonit. June ftO. RT.l'rMl.Untnnr- -
rtson arrived In thin city yesterday after-noo-

accompanied by Mrs. MoKee and
her little ou. Ills daughter left by the
l'nll Itlver bont for Boston, and ho wont to
the Fifth Avenue hotel, where he will re
main during "Is stay in town. The

said he would be In New York
until Monday, when he leaves for Capo
Alay, where ho will spend July and August.

"Anu Alter mat what will you dof"
"I shall return home earlr In Sentem- -

her," lie wild. "I desire to be present at
mo national encampment ot the Grand
Army of the Hepublio."

lie saui that, he would probably bo in
Indianapolis until the middle of Feb
ruary, when he Is to uo to the Leland
Stanford university, where he Rives a
course of lectures on constitutional and
international law. "I expect to devoti
part of my time at Cnpu May this summer
to brightening up my kiiowledKO ol these
legal subjects," said he.

"After thatyassage of the Sherman silver
law silver sold at 120, now It Is at 08. How
do you account for this shrlnkager"

"I would prefer not to discuss that sub
ject now," was tho nnswer. "But every'
body knows that the Sherman law was
only an expedient. Shermnn, Aldtich and
many other Itepubllcans recognized this
fact, and the Sherman silver bill waa
passed In preference to something worse."

"It is very interesting," went on the eX'
president, "to note the attltudo of our
Democratic friends at present. They aro
appealing to the Itepubllcans to be patri
otic au appeal which wo have seldom
failed to respond to but previous to tho
passage of the Shermnn law, when the

administration was struggling
with tho llnanciul question, tho great ulm
of our Democratic friends was to 'put
Harrison lu tho hole.' I don't say this to
excuse HopublicnnH from being patriotic
now and helping out tho present adminis
tration, but only to point a contrast."

"Do you expect the Sherman act to be
repealed?"

"I don't cans to speak about that.
don't know how well in hand tho pros!
dent may have his wild team which he Is
driving."

He thought a eroat deal more blame was
laid at the door of the Sherman law than
it deserved, but that its repeal might tend
to rostore public confldonce, if only by
working upon tho imagination of the pub
lic, lie cxnrexsed confidence in Governor
McKluley's but refused to talk
either upon the probablo repeal of the Mo-

Kinley law or the pardoning of the an
archists by Governor Altgeld.

CHINESE DEFEATED.
A Iluiiilrcri nnd I'lfty Killed in a Unttle

with Fienvli Troops.
PAUIS, Juno 30. The Avenir du Tonkin

publishes the dotalls of nn engagement in
Tonquin, tho news of which it declares has
been suppressed by the governor general
Lnncssan, It says that 400 Chinese at
tacked tho French post ot Jluonp; Mai
during tho absence of tho main body of
trench troops. Lieutenant Perignon, com'
mandlng the remaining garrison, defended
the post for two days, when his ainmunl
tlon was exhausted, and the French were
forced to evacuate the position.

Tho Chinese pressed them hard until the
retreating garrison luckily met a company
ot French sharpshooters, when tho com
blned forces attacked and repulsed the
Chinese after nn hour's hard fighting, kill
Ing 150. Tho French had one killed and
several wounded.

STATE NEWS OF A DAY.

A 1.1st of Appointments to State Oflloes
by the Governor.

HAmtisBnr.Q, Juno 80. Those appoint
ments hnvo been made by the governor:
Frederick J. Slaniey, Allegheny city, to be
Inspector of steam engines and boilers in
Allegheny county; Howard Murphy and
Dr. J. H. McClelland, of Philadelphia, to
be members of the state board of health:

. W, C. O'Neal, of Gettysburg, and
George I. McLeod nnd Thomas G. Morton
of Philadelphia, to be members of the
state board of charities; V. Hayes liner.
to be superintendent of public printing
nnd binding. Trustees of the Warren
Hosnltal for tho Insane: L. D. Wetmore.
Warren; W. II. Ostorhout, Hidgway; S. It.
Mason, Mercer. Commissioners for tho
promotion of uniformity of legislation
Ovid F. Johuson, of Philadelphia; Charles
H. Buokalew, of lSloomslmrg, and Hobert
E. Monaghan, of West Chester.

Nnrrlfttnwn's hclinol ltnunl Deadlock.
NonmsTOWN, June 80. Attorneys Hoi

land und Dettra presented a petition to
court Bigned by dumber of qualified cit
izens of Conshob.r-'kei- i, asking far a (lissom
tlon of the school board of that borough,
The board has lra practically deadlocked
ever since tk? hai meeting, June 6. One
hundred and three ballots were taken be- -

for n president was chosen. The offices of
secretary, treasurer nnd janllor still re
main unfilled, except by the out holders,
No tax rate has been fixed, no teachers se
lected and the business of the board is
completely nt a standstill. Judge Wean
awarded a citation against the school di
rectors, commanding them to appear nn
show oauso whv the court should not dc
claru their seata vacant and appoint others
in their stead.

"Crap" at a Snndny School rionlc.
CrtAMBERSHUHO, June SO. The Africn

Methodist Episcopal Sunday sohool,
Winchester, Va., held a picnic at Mo
park, near here. Some ot the excurslo
lata engaged in a game of "crap," whi
ended in a light. Revolver were draw
and promiscuous firing resulted, in whii
Joseph Hayes, of Martinsburg, W. Vu
was seriously and possibly fatally Injure'
and William of Winchester,
painfully wounded The former has foi,

balls in his Broin d the latter was shot
twice in the lej Bo.h men are in jail with
one or two others of the Dartiolpauta.

I'uliiti.
A meeting of the class of '80 has been

called for this evening at the residence of
Miss Ann'e CUueer, on West Centre street,
AU mem ben are requested to be present.

The bouses occupied by Senator Monaghan

and O. A. Keim are being treated to a noat o

paint.
Accord lug to au act which was signed

few days ago by the Governor, the polloe
the various el ties and buioughs of the state
are given the same power as a Constable to
arrest persons violating any of the borough or

oitr ordinances.
Leeat grocers report an advance of one

cent per pound on sugar.
Secretaries of secret societies will confer

favor by sending In the names of their newly
elected officers for publication.

The school children are now hijlpy vaca-

tion days are here.
The HritALU, as a news gatherer, is as poj-ul-

as its teachers' contest.
Prepare your deeor&Uoas for-th- Fourth.

Let everything toad to a big and glorious
holiday.

Thomas D. Dsv lea is improving tho appear-
ance of his North Jirdin street property by

tha addition of two pretty porebes.
John W. Stokes Lodge, No. 518, 1. O. O F.,

will celebrate its fifth anniversary in Bob
bins' ofn-r- house on Thursday evening,
July i.tli,

Thespi'uul mic-tmg- bung hi Id in tlir
eus.se meir srMps maUUX Oau English Baptist church dnriug tbr-- pr. spnt

at FTlclte' CorpetAto'5fla week by Kev. W. T Johnson are well at- -

get prices and liavet be dnlereiitgiSdes tended. This evening Bev. Franks, of

xplalned, so they will not be taUen In.
j
Potuvilio, wiu preaoh.

MONTREAL MBBTING
Of Christian limlmviir SoelrtlM-Hpoe- lal

Kates via lUndlm Kallroail.
The great annual conroeitlon of the Young

People's Society of Christian Endeavor will
lie held in the picturesque and interesting
oily of Montreal, Jnly nth to 0th. It Is
estimated that 25,000 delegates will be in
attendance from all America. For the bone- -

fit of memtars and other persons deslrons of

Joining in a delightful pilgrimage to the cool

Canadian city, the Heading Ballroed will
sell special reduced rate excursion tickets
from all the principal points upon Its system

of Hues, good going July 4th, 5th, 8th or7Ui,
and good to return until and including July
31st. The favorite and "official" route Is via
Heading Itatlroad to Now York, thence via
West Shore, IE. It. or Hudson Hiver steam-

boat to Albany, and from the latter point
through to Montreal over the Delaware &

Hudson and Grand Trunk Railways. The
Pennsylvania delegation's special train will
leave Market St. Station, Philadelphia, at 7
a. m. on the Fourth, running through to the
Hudson Blver In tho phenomenally quick
time of 110 minutes. Kiciirilon tickets will
bo good on this and all other trains of the
dates named. The lor rates and the excep

tional opportunity of seeing such a great
of lieantlful country in the freshness ol

early summer will Induce a large number ol
persons to take this trip. Information re-

garding raUw and trains oau be had at Head-

ing Hailroad ticket agencies evwywhere.

Alms of

THHJIB FUTURES.

Hujue of the
(I'llllUilllK.

Illgli Sl'liO'Jl

During a brief liitermhwion behind tho
scenes ol the theatre last evening a Hkkald
reporter gleaned tho following facts regarding

the aim of the High school graduate.
Eight of the young ladles Intend becoming
school teachers and will make spp Icatiou for
admission to the Jlloomsburg State Normal
Sohool. Thoy aro Misses Maggie K. Palmer,
Alice Lehe, Llzslo Iltllis, Dsisy Hess,
Hannah Scanlan, Mary Moiisglian, Mary
Kassier and Mary E. Whaleu. Meatrs. John
E. Schoifly and D. John Price aspire for th
titles of "saw bones." Tho former will
probably enter the Jefferson Medical Collego

at Philadelphia and Mr. Price will bocouio
studeut at the Uahnnomau College in the
same city. Messrs. Harry S. Claiuer and
Quy D. Sterner intend to heroine civil
engineers and will join a corps.

Coroner's Impiest.
Deputy Coroner Manloy and his Jury have

concluded tho inquest in tho case of Garrett
North, tho boy who was drowned In tho dam
at tho north end of MBin street. The Jury
rendered a verdict of accidoutal death and
recommended that a high fence or somo other
moans bo provided for preventing boys from
swimming in the dam. Tho deputy corouei
will servo n notice to that ofTect on tho water
company.

Tho inquest in tho cases of Jacob Davis
nnd William Oriseouis, who died from th
effects of Injuries sustained by au explosion
of gas in Pucker No. 4 colliery on tho 20th
inst., will bo held on Monday evening, next

Cooleit Cafe In the County.
At M. Michael's cafe. 18 South Centre

street, Pottsvlllo, customers are cooled oil

lollghtfully by the electric fans while they
enjoy tho host meals served lu the best

maimer. Michael's choico meats, vegetables

and pastry aro recognized to ba tho finest and
his 40 cont dinners cannot bo oxcelltd. The
place Is tho coolest and coziest in tho county,
Call and Judgo for yourself. 2t

UiifiitHliictory Deal.
Constable Tosh yesterday went to Hazlcton

with a warrant sworn out by William Nols
wender. of town, charging that Kdwaid
Madders gave him two unsound mares in ox
change for a horso and $165. Tosh found
Madders In Hazlcton and tho latter made an
arrangement to settle the matter lu town on
Saturday next.

Absconding Hoarder.
Anthony Wilkctus was arrested In town by

Constable Phillips on a warrant issued by

Justice C. K. Taylor, of Mlnersvllle. Wllke
tua was charged with surreptitiously rcmov
ing goods at night from his boarding house to
choa1 Anthony Laskcr out of au eight-dolla- r

board bill. Constablo Toomcy took Wilko-

tus to Mincravlllo yesterday.

I'islilni; l'arly llrturns.
A fishing party comprising James Shields,

Tohn Woeks, Tim O'Brien, Edward Markel
Samuel Evans and William and Wallie
Waters have roturned from Beaver Valley
with a catch of 45 pounds of pike, cat and
sunfinh.

1 W JUL. i isMiiTt. HIM HB la

ZSctS.,

fJOcta., and
SL00 per Bottle,

Cures Congln, noarsen.-si- , boro Ihroat,
Croup promptly: relieves Whooping Cough
nnri Aftiiimn. Tni- - Consumption Ithaano
rival: has cured tbousanils where nil others
failed; will ccre too If taken in time. Sold
Viv nriiflxriats nn ft ffiiArnntpo. For Lame Hack
or Cbest. use SHI LOU'S 25 eta.

HILOH'S kCATARRH
REMEDY.

1 n vn vrm ( jtrjLi-- i h v This remedv Is miaran
toed to cure you. Price 00 eta. Injector free.

THE BItJOU
Bverytbtng modeled after
Green's Gale, Phllaaelpbla,

ja 9. main tit., Bfacnnndqah
The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated XveryttUagaew.oleaB
and fresh. The Boest llse of

Winds and Liquors I
Olgare, 4c, foreign and c

Free lunch served
each evening. UlgsobooBsrs
o( freBn,Baer;Prter, Ale, Ae.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
T I IHIPOHI'RTV Vrrnn

"VTOTICE. Notice is hereby given to all
i saloon keepers anil o hers that I will

any oue selling liquor to my w fe,
Srosecute ttll.er, to the full extent of the law.

WM. H. MII.LEU.

TH "), I-- H 1 'he premises of the
'j ui 'I- . 'i veiiow outt, aouut

whneep 't 'U A s -- table reward
will be paid I jr its rr n

tTINfcY DON8AVIOE,
e 30-- tt 3)7 Wen Use street.

Worlds Fair Holiday Trip !

ggflTOja HERALD CONTEST

io Days at the World's Fair
With aeeommodatfons at s firm class Chlcsro hotel. ara transtiorta
rteo to and from Chloago, Inoluillni, slceplnir berths, all free of colt,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
The two teachers who receive 1ho largest number of votes will be taken

to the World's Fair and royally entertained by the Herald. Cut out this
couiwn, nd on tho blank IIdcs write the name of the Public School Tcache,
aorUi ot the Uroaa Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and send It to the "Cownwr KDrroit, Kvxmno IlenALn, Sheban-doau- ,

PA." Every coupon properly Oiled out counts as one vmc for one
tewker. Every person, young or old, can rote, and vote as often as they
pleaso. Coupon must be In the bands of the editor within ten (101 dajs after
U UU It bears.

Natae ot Teaehsr..

KJKBtS

Sum ef Vote- r-

KMltfeaes.

Juno 30, 1893.

1570 1 tlio Xsxi.ol3t.y Onos.
i Gold Necklace and Cham.

Holderman, the Joweler, will give the lady
teacher receiving tho highest number of
votco a handsomo gold necklace and charm

I Sot of Furs. ,
It. J. Mills, the Pottsvlllo Hatter and Fnr-rlo-

will glvo tho lndy teacher receiving
seoond highest number of votes a hand-eom-

Bet ot Purs.

A Flush Toilet Set.
Mr. Iteeso will give tno lady teacher

tho second highest number of
votes a bandfcomo Plush Toilet Bet.

highest of

Society,
compctl

with Gold

AIJOITIONAI OFFERS.
two teo'hers bavins third fourth highest number of votes at tb"closoof the

contest will bo t'lven trip to Niagara Tails at expense of the 1Iihli.
Tho two teachers having fifth nnd sixth highest number of votes at the )oo of tho con

test will be given a trip to Iloiton at tbeexpeme tho Herald.

--OOHiTZDZTZOlNrS
The two teachers- who receive the greatest number of total votes up to the closing houi

above stated will bo declared tho winners.

tho

tho
tho

the

All coupons must bo cutout of tho Evenimo Heiiald and sent, securely scaled In envcr
opes, addressed to "Canteti Editor, Evening Herald, Shenandoah, Pa."

Any person rosldlcg any place may vote as often as he or she may for ono or mon
teachers engaged In teaching In a publto school north of tho Mountain at tho close of tbi
enrr- - nt school irrovided, that any teacher who may have been Incapacitated by slckncr--t
or accident for for a period ot not more than three months prior to the end of the
torm, may also compote

l",ach vote for each teacher must be represented by a scperate coupon.
A coupon bearing the name of more than one teacher or specifying more than voto for f

eachor will be thrown out as void.

headcO

A careful will bo kept of names of all and all coupons will beflleC
kept safe until final adjudication. Three prominent and responsible men of Bhenau

loab will bo selected to act ns Judges, make the final count, nnd announce the names of two
winners. Should three or moro teachers bo tied on highest number of votes, the Judgos will
io allowed to decide.

The namos of tho winners will be announced on or before Julv 15, 1893. Shoulc
ho winners be absent from at the time they will be Informed of tholr good fortunt

oy so that they start on the trip as eoon thereafter as possible.
blanks In the coupon must bo filled out, especially blank requiring the name of tbi

erf on voting. number of votes received nt office up to 4 p. m. each day will bo pub-

Ishcd In noxt lssuo of tho Heiiald with names of the teachers voted for.

MD SO IT GOES!
When our competitors nnd they cannot beat us

,vlth their machines then they try to boat us with
degrading talk. Pay no attention to them as

that only goes to prove that they are jealous of us,
nowlng that wo nave the best machine on
ho market, tho lightest running, lens nnUo una
akes one stitch moro to every tread ot

ihan any other. Wo do not hmo to sell theSlnger
r Domestic In order to sell the St ndard. If you

want a shuttle machine vou can alwava llnd H at
our ofllco for thirty or thirty- live d liars equal to
my. wnenonco tue ptopie Decome acquainted
vlth the rotary principle they will have no other,

he are comtnu out as fast as thev
oan and joinimr tho rotary, Th-- y have got. to come
mttomt- lime, uon'iwanuniuu is 100 iaie unu
tour money all (one bbt bnt buy a Stand trd.

T. B. SHAFFER,
'or. Jardiu and Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah

WAHTS. &C

A girl for houeeworkWANTED. city. Family of three, Vages
51. Address Heiialo office

A rood girl for light houseworkWANTED family. Qoud wages and a good
home for tho right party. Apply at the Heu-al- d

office.

FOR SALiK line large bay horsoHORSE anu gentle excellent worker In
,lui'l3 or double barne&s, gentle a id good
roadster bultable for any kind of business.
Apply toO. J.Qulnn. at Singer fewlng
Machine office, il East Centre street. 6 29 2t

An active boy or girl to sellWANTbD. cards on commlfsion lnovery
town In Schuylkill county. Send 10 cents In
.tamp i for outfit. Address, Model Card Co,,
Shenandoah. Pa.

A reward of ten dolltrs beREWARD information leading to the c
of any person or persons caught tearing

down the fence or otherwise destroying or
property at the Trotting Park.

M M. BuitKE, Solicitor,
Shenandoah Uaso Hall Association.

PROPOSALS Sealed proposals will be re-- I

calved by the und, r.lgned committee until
0.00 p. m., July 6th, 189J, for painting, graining
and papering two nallwajs and stairways,
also pulntlng graining the w,iln;cotlnir,
window frames, ssshes and all wood work,

walls and cellims of the four
rooms known as tho old buttling, also two
coats of Sainton exterior of the same, the
ISast ward school building, UUberton
Schuvlklll oouutv. 1'a ProDOsals will also bo
received for one coat of paint on the oxterlor
ot tDe juiaaie wara scnooi Duuaing, including
window frames and sashes, The committee
reserves right to reject any and all bids,
For further Information apply to

JAMES CrtANET,a, ualliet,
Thomas Giles,

Kulldine Committee.
Cllberton, Pa , June 27, 1693.

Has removed to BillJones'old stas
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Vbfrebe will be pleased to u.eet the war,,
ot his ftlanrls and the puWlotn

8 Birthing lu the Drinkino Um

FIRE INSURANCE.
argeitana oldest reliable purely ouib

rspressnttd by

120 S. Jaroin St., Shenanaoah.t

A Gold-Head- ed Cane.
W. H. Mortimer, Pottsvlllo Jcwelcr.wlll

give the gentleman teacher receiving the
number votes n Goid

Cane.

Gold-Hsad- ed Silk Umbrellas.
Tho Homo Friendly of Ualtimore

Md., will present tho two lucky
tors In tho contest handsome
headed Silk Umbrellas.

The nnd
a
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In desire
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CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 07 West Coal Street,

4

SHENANDOAH, PENNA

-- AC1KNT FOR- -

Laucr's
CELEBRATED LGEB

Porter, Ale and
Fine Old Stock Ale.

HOOKS & BROWN,

Fireworks
aM Flags.

Wholesile and Retail.

1

?o. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

101 North Main street, Shenandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKKH ASD CGNFECTIO Ell

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Parties and Picnics supplied t short notice.

RTzasKtnex

FINE DRESS GOODS

RESS GOODS is such a bewildering- - topicB ) that we will not attempt a full tlescrip- -
tion, but give a partial outline, which you

can fill in by a personal inspection. There arc
the plain and changable diagonals; plain, pb'd,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures iu all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing1 alike, but upon ex-

amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bcngalinn, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

.In Wraps Wo find and
the to
Capo,

slnglo, doublo or trlplo capes. Somo plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy Indcsccnt braid, butterfly
colors, or arrangement at the neck, so mucli ap-

proved this season by tho fumlnlno fancy. To somo, cUs
only tho correct garment. To those would say ro

equally fasliionablo and stylish, many theso having
capes also attached sometimes ono, two or three, a.

tasto or Inclination tho wearer may dojlro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection our entire store. h welcome.

mi, Poms? aal I rr

POTTSVXZJbS;, PHIOJiL.
O, GEORGE MILLER, Manager.

Nobby Spring Stock

To !

It Has Surprised Others
And will Surprise You.

a

have opened the season with a
stock goods that beats the

record for beauty and low prices. We
will close it with a stock disposed
of and the pleased lot of customers
you ever saw. It's waiting for you
that big line choice quality, new styles.

Men's, boys' and children's clothing',
hats and furnishing1 goods. We want to
sell you reliable goods cheap, and we'll
do it if you give us a chance.

Main St., Shenandoah,

Builders

WE

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock all
kinds Hardware,
Nails and Builders'

We also carry an Immense line of
Stores, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Hoofing and Spouting
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
QIRA.RDVILLE, PA.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
X Chas. Jtettlg'a Cele-

brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars,

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.
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COHFECTIOKERY, ICE CREAM, SODA WATER.
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attention. Wholesale and retail.

J. F. PLOPPERT,
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TWICE TOLD TALES I
Are Fometimea a bore, but wben the
pie arfl 101a twice idi ut uanagt
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dressings, blsculcxs, button fasteners, but
hooks, faces, eta. wholesale and retail.

Advertise
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